ELEGANT MELODY OF ORCHID: Selected Scenes from Kunqu Opera

The Interrupted Dream and Longing for Worldly Pleasures

Featured pieces represent and highlight cultural inheritance and keep the 400-year-old Kunqu Opera as vivid and fresh as orchids, a metaphor of Kunqu. Presenting the eternal longing for love and freedom, these classics allow the audience to cross history and culture. Through its thoughtful selection from the well-known The Interrupted Dream and the monodrama Longing for Worldly Pleasures, Oriental Operatic Artists Association (OOAA) not only chooses to present a particular artistic combination, typically known in the Kunqu world as extremely challenging to a performer’s mastery of the performing art, but also to inspire the audience to appreciate women’s emotional expression of love in old times in light of contemporary times. Featured artist Michelle Yang is a well-known overseas Kunqu artist.

FREE ADMISSION

Sunday, August 25, 2pm

FLUSHING (AUDITORIUM)

41-17 Main Street • (718) 661-1200

7 to Flushing-Main St.
LIRR Port Washington Line to Flushing-Main St.
Q12, Q13, Q17, Q19, Q20A, Q25, Q26, Q27, Q34, Q44, Q50, Q58, Q65, Q66
曲中蘭花奏雅音:
崑曲折子戲「驚夢」「思凡」

是文化的傳承，讓崑曲藝術這支四百多年歷史的蘭花靈動常鮮；是不朽的經典，濃縮了嚮往愛情和渴望自由的心聲。人類非物質文化遺產之崑曲，引領觀眾流連於古今。

東方戲劇藝術家協會傾情奉獻崑曲富有盛名的《牡丹亭·驚夢》、在戲曲界具有「男怕夜奔、女怕思凡」說法的高難度獨角戲《思凡》的片段，邀請多重文化背景的觀眾，領略中國古代女子的情感表達方式。

免費入場

星期天，8月25日，下午2點
法拉盛圖書館劇場

地址：41–17 Main Street • 電話：718–661–1200 • 地鐵：7 至 Main Street 終點站下車
長島火車：Port Washington Line 經 Flushing–Main Street 站下車。
公交：Q12, Q13, Q17, Q19, Q20A, Q20B, Q25, Q26, Q27, Q34, Q44, Q50, Q50, Q58, Q65, Q66

皇后圖書館是一個獨立的、非營利的機構，也不附屬於其它圖書館系統。